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which, inflie outset of the convulsions, had confiscated te the creed of its fathers, from th' «perie.nSd imposât- Again;, te wbat purpose is there feigned a treasury el
Lem prece$s, as the ni thirm the vast possessions of the Churchy on the solemn assur- bility of living without as ost signal e Therits of saints in the Chnireh of Rome, and thst under

ance contained in the decree of the Constituent Assembly, triumph te the Christiau faith whbh had uccurred Rince the Pope's lock and key, but to fill bis treasury witb
that Il it committed the due and honourable maintenance it ascended the là»perW thmlle, mder the banners of money? And who hath not heard of their indulgence

ENGLISH CHURCHES. of religion and its ministers te the honour of the French Constantine. of pardon to the gremest ains and sinuers, 10 ni - &et to
BY MAIRY 1101WITT. people." sale, and made atrade of? lmightpursuetuecaývnlezil

Although the opposition in the Legislature ýwas net THE NECESSITY OF WORKý OF RiaeTECiUS. farther, if time would permit; bat this is suificient. to shew,
130w beautiful they stand, nearly se formidable te the concordat as te the Legiou of

Ilortour, a much stronger féeli NESS PRACTICALLY DINIED BY TUE bY the waY, that gain, net godfineu, is the design of the

Thuge ancient altars of our native landl ing of discontent was excited Roman Church; yea, that their gain in their godrSess,
by the change in the Revolutionary party ana the army. CEURCH OF RýML as St Paul said of soine in his "e. (1 Tim.,rL 5.) And,

Amid the pagure fields, and dark green wooas, "Bonaparte," said they, il is striving in vain te destroy (From Bialtop lýU.) therefore, that we aire concerned te take heed. te whal
Atnià the rnountain's clouds and solitude&;
BY rivers broad tbat rush into the ges; the renlains of the Revolution, and te close every avenue follows in the saille place, Il &cm such withdraw.» Indeed

By little brooke that with a lisping onnud, against the anti-revolutionary party, wheu, by his con- The Church of Rome, 1 saYý the very Church of Rome, Christianity, the best ofreli cm is, as theyhave taughi

lÀke playful cbil,,"tren, run by copie and leal cordat he opers te the latter an ample gateway, and with teacheth and avoweth such doctine as evideptly and it, e Ytheir Popes ià Sid te have

]E*ch in itij little plot of holy ground, his own hands digs the mine which is to blow his edifice utterly destroys the necessity Of a hoïY life, and encou- called it, only a gainful fable. ButIreturnthitherfrom
into the air." In truth, such vas the extraordinary and rageth men te hope theY shall Il Mp in mercy," thOugh whence 1 have somewhat digressed.

liow beautifutthey stand, unprecedented exteutto which irreligion had spread under they The Church of Rome, 1 say, faisely glories in beiIlsow" net te themselves Ilinrighteousneo&", SuchTho" old gray churchez of our native land! th being zeMbus for good works; seeing, as it apram abie
e Republican Government, that "two-third8 of the ne of theirý4 Il That q Mau by attation, oris *at doctri

OUr ives are ail turmoil, French people," according te the admission of their own such a sorrow for sin as ariseth caly froni fffl, and is evidently, ana mary ways, destroys the necessity of them,
historians, l4were ignorant of the principles on which And yet very many among us are se foolisk es te believe

ur OOUIJare in a weary strife and toil. void of charity and the love of Goý above-all thing% with
such a measure vas fottnded, and regarded it as a strange of Penancý, lkat is, of cWession the prétence; yea, and te make the preaching up of od

'ýR$Ptng "a atnduing-tasking nerve ana brain, and dangerous innovation." The opposition vhich it the belp of the sacrament works a character of a Papist He is, a Puipiit, êay t1trey,
Both day and night, for gain; experieliced wu judeed alinost inconceivable, and afforded te ana sUolution frein a Priest, mgy obtain the podon of for bu."sseth good workis: vmd belice thqy tbgffllv.el
We have grown vorldly-have made gold our goël- the clearest evidence of the pernicious tendency of thm bis &in% justification, and eternal Lfe.ý sit doWn in atl ýpeuJY me- le .uelaug tamçd olur b«.rts &W&Y from lowly things; pi.,opogit.,Ion, the Ccuneil of Trent doth eainly enough loua, or a care-wieked votka, or barren of gooý

»Ovr the "ild flower on the measures of extermination whîch former goveranients had assertý in the fourth. chapter of the foin-çenth sesàkon, " a life either ft-itfui of
4- 'W. * e W injo adopted againSt the possessions of the establiÙýed church, concerning Contrition. But in the RoMIt Cawchism, ones; pleasing themielves with I know not wbat faith

< agwy folded ange1%
and how rapidly the confiseation of eccleàlastical property, ,,,a esteeming theinseilves the truest Protestants in W

POT viojons corne nottc, founded on the pretenee of applying A te Of Lwbich was allowed and published by the order of the
doing. But what au h6nour au they bereh do tht

:i(à irent Fathers and Pope Pius the Fifth, wd is therefore Papimi What a elur ýzrMi1 eýbeneficence and publie instruction, leuds te the total as mach their doctrine as any thing detrSd by them in do they cast on the
Yet, h1e8ged quiet faneti destruction of every " i f li '0 belief Uni '

Stijl foietY, Stijl les 0 re us 'ver- their aessions,) it is se manifesidy dejivtred, that there is Churches! Te undeceii* these men in this grand mist&ke

poetry remains, e opinion revailed that t no room for contradîction, in the fifu chapter of the let me inform them of this one thing, that the Papists an
And shfLII reoKiný wÉilst ever on tbe air altar -was bu- - ' lade te that of the throne, and that the second part of the Sacrament of Penave." * The sain indeed migbty zealous for e-xternal works, and works o:
Ûne chapel bell calls high and low te prayer-_ concordat vas te bc regarded as a solemu pledge for the their own devising, but the most regardless men in thi
'Whilst ever green and eunny church-yards keep speedy re-establishment of the ancient régime, a manifeste of their doctrine there, is plainly this; 1 That true cou-

trition, joined with the love of God abïve ail tbings, is "rd of those substantial and truly good works, whiel
The dust froin, our beloved, and tears are shed against ail the principles of the Revolution. These féel- God bath commanded. They vellemently urge people tx

indeed a thing ve desirable, and rwst acceptable te
Yrom founts whicli in the human heart lie ings were in an eapecial manneýr prevalent amoiig the their beads, and the repeating of Ave Marys and PatelGod, even without tze sacranient of Penoce; but beeausemilitary and demoeratie parties. Moreau, Lannes,1,ing in these upiring days we peed ths th refore God, Nosters, te external. abstinences and penanSs, (if thej

S"me 

very few have this true contrition,

T, kee r apirits lowly, et Victor, and many others, openly expressed their find them, apt te receive their discipline,) te pilgrimage
ont of His infinite mercy and indulgenc, bath provided

0 #et with.in our hearts ow«t thouglite tnd. boiyýl répihgnanée ta the measure, and declined te join the for the common salvation of men in a nore easy way." and offérings at the shrines of saints, te the endowmen
ceremony whieb took place in Notre Dame on the They are the very vords of the Catechorn, wherein the of monasteries and religious lieuses, au they mil them, t

4-ti And 'tis fer this they fftind, occasion of its solemn proclamation. Il Never," said the ailla monies, the.
The old gray churelheig of ouir native landt Futhers seem. to have forgotten the woris of our Saviour, .1titude of superstitions fopperies and cere

And even in the gold corrupted mart, soldiers, "have the Republicau arms been adorned by se Il Strait is the gate, and narrow is the -eay, that leadeth require 8o much time and care for their performance, a

In the great city's heart many laurels as since they ceased te receive the benedic- unto, lifé, and few there be that find it.5 (M-att. vii. 14.) te atout the very heàrt and life of truc piety. Andthosi
tien of the priests." And tha4 therefore, He bath appointedthe sacrament of that will do this drudgery of theirs, (and what will no

Tbey stand; and chantry, dome, and organ sound; Napoleon, however, remained firm, notwithstanding ail men do te be freed from the hard tuk of invard piety?
And'Stated services of prayer and praiqe, the opposition which took ilace, and the loud discontents Penance, as a help or cruteh te a hale and defective they can easily excuse frein. the truly good and essentia

Like te the righteous tei-. which were not found, of the capital; the re-establ:shment of publie worship was repentance, as a supply to their contritbn and sorrow for orks of religion; yea, and persuade them to a presumpAa»,, sin, wherein the love of God above ail hings, is wanting.For the polluted city shall up-raise, anneunced by a proclamation of the consuls; and on the tien of meritiný-, heaven, though in the mean while, the,
ahik Meek faith and love aincere- folle Need 1 now te shew the danger of tfis doctrine? It is

Better in time of need than shield or spear! 3ving day a grand religions ceremony took place, in indeed a doctrine se dangerous, se dannable, that it seems are apparently men of unmortified affections and vicioý
honour of the occasion, in Notre Dame. Ail the great of itself sufficient te unchristian and urchurch any society lives; especially if they are zealou8 for the [Roman
bodies in the state, ail the constituted authorities attended, of men that shall teach and maintait it. It razeth the Catholie cause, and against those whom. they are pleasei
and proceeded in grec pomp te the cathedra]. On this very foundations of the Gospel: it takes away those two te call hereties. Nay, if they have this zeal, they wi]

RESTORATION OF TIIE CRRISTIAN RELIGION occasion, fbr the first time, the servants of the first consul forgive them. ail the rest. This zeal shall be a fier
IN FRANCE BY NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. appeared in livM; the fortign ambassadors were invited great hinges, upon which (as oitr SaviouT Hirnself tells us)

ail the Law and Prophets deptnd and tern; viz. the love cýariot, to convey even the murderers of their prince

(Fram Alisoet's Hisiory of the Frencli Rwolution.) te appear with ail their attendanis arrayed in the sarne of God above ail things, and of our neighbours as our- with Elias, te beaven; and make them, canoui7ed fo
manner, and a similar recommendation was addressed te selves, for Gods sake. For these, according te this doc- saint% and * eni a naine in the Roman Calendar, a
such of the publie funetionaries as had carriages of their bvcý thi e y have spilled. It is true, some gooi

Ae'" trine, are net necessary - the rare device of the sacrament red as the
Although the institutions of religion had been abolished, own; but se few of them were possessed of that luxury, of Penance can reconcile men te God withoutthem; and men there are in the Papacy, and, as well as they cari

its Millisters scattered, and its property confiscated by that the equipages made a very indifférent appearauce.-
e différent revT)lutionary assemblies which had governed The military, however, were obligea te attend in great by this expedient, men thatnever loved Godwith ail their declaring against this wretched corruption of Christianit

hearts, in ail their days on earth, may for ever enjoy God anýongthem. But the common, currentruling, and prý
Ule country, vet a reranant of the Christian faith still numbers, and the brilliancy of their uniforms more than
lingered in màny parts of the rural districts. inbeaven. People may expiatetheirsinsatthis rate-of vaifing religion of the Church of Rome, is certainly sué!

When the as I have described.
compensated the want of civil decoration. Sarh, however, a servile attrition, ivtiu quoties, as often as they commit

111rrors of Robespierre ceased, and a government compa- was the repugnauce of many of the Generais te the thein, and se be saved, without ever having loved God But now the trite reformed religion, (1 am sure tha

rativelY lenient and regular was established under the ceremony, thatit required ail the authority of the first above ail things in their live& But the danger of this of the Cl!urch of England,) teacheth men the necessit
birectory, the priests obtained leave te open their Consul te make Lannes and Augpereau reinain in the doctrine viii more evidently appear, if *e apply it te o works truly good, of true contrition for their sins,

1 J-î0 : f
10111irelles, provided they undertook to niaintain them. at carriage, when they perceived fhey were going to bear point of death. Suppose mortifying their sinful and carnal affections, of ail th
t4r own expense, and a considerable number returned mus. t proceeded, nevertheles8, with great eclut in the such as are in fflne mm-tiy, at the substantial works of piety, justice and charity. Itteachei,
4M exile, and commencèd in poverty and obscurity the cathedral of Notre Dame, whieh onlyeight years before a man te have lived in a course of wickedness for fifty men net te expect beaven and saivation without these
e'ýeOnFýtruction of religion, They v&e or sixty yeurs, and being now upon bis deathbed, te bc but yet -net te think of meriting heaven by them. 1

9 observances. 'Wad been polluted by the ýorgiea of the Goddess of Reason.
il What thought yen of the ceremony?" said Napoleon te attrite for bis sine, that is, heartily to griev-,- for them,

agaiti exposed te persecution and danger after the 18th only out of the fear of hell, (and lie is a bold inanindeed ý1ý,),pinly teacheth, thELt for a man te be a protestant agaiw
lIlletidor, and being destitute of any species of property' General 1)"lwas, who stood near him. whert it vas con- that wili net in earnest fear bell wben it gapeê upon him, ery, wili net serve his turn, uniffl ht equally protei
and entirely dependent uý»i the voluntary contributions cluffl. Il It wu a fine piece of mummery," replied he. and is ready te devour him,) and in that fear te purpose against the sin and vickedness of the world: that te bc

ýLa Of their ffock$, they were totally unequal te the Herçuleau 1,Nothing vas wanting but the million of men who have amendment of life, if God restore him, and te have a hope member, by profession, of a refermed Church, will nc
dear task of 'n"mtDE the irreligious spirit which had acquired perished in order te destroy ;what YOU have now re,

8uch atrength ' of pardon; (and in se comfortable a Church as the Ro. save bis soul, unless himself be truly reformed in bis lil

d'4ring a revolutjiý>nary interreguum of tell tstablished," It vas at first intended te have had thé cord- and conversation. And if men afier ail this, live viciot
yelln. A remuante the ithf , tandards blessed by the archbishop, but the government man, whe bath any reason te despair?) this man, ac
part of 01dWonie ul, composed, for the most ing te the doctrine of the Couneil of Treut, thongh he lives, as too, too many among us do, they have net tb
1,rked bY their f 1 were obliged te abandon the design, froin. being given te cannot be saved without the sacrament of Pt kmst countenance frorft the doctrine of the Church wherei

1, "'tend the Churches on Sunday, and nance, yet
'd,-IitY an institution whieh iniglit understand, that if this were )ne,6jh&Arldiers wouij

1,1,Ll tiallipir e they live, but are contina
.- _-a,, LILeir tà Ilxvnder be f8im renre-lp'

hardly observed amidst the ele V1.ý e%,-tLt 18 It X luprouls, allù. e SaTrefeT quieziy 1
adicate the passions which have been nursed up dur If lie hath but breath enough te tell the rrý"r1 le ,an àô thelr sins; se that if they perisl-4 it is ptirely their o,%crâýwds who had discarded er a revolution, 'g story of his vicions life, and beg absolution, e

e ery speci., of the frenzy anà convulsions of and se obsti-devotion; and a great proportion of the wonders for bila, more than God Himself ever ?ý0n1ised. fault and folly.


